
COMMONS DEBATES.

now have are ten or fifteen years behind the age. They
are of no use, compared with the modern arm with which
soldiers of other countries are armed. Another point is in
relation to the medicine furnished to the troops. At the
camp at London last season ail the medicine could be bought
up for 85. I know, as a matter of fact, that men who are
receiving only 50 cents a day had to go to the city and
pay more than $1.50 to buy medicine for themselves. The
officers did not have it, and it was not there for them. The
officers have spoken to me on the subject, and I
think I have only to mention the matter to the
Minister to have that fault remedied. When men are
taken away, as these volunteers are, to London and other
places, the change in living, the season of the year, and
many other things, combine to bring on sickness of a tom-
porary character. They have to be attended to, but unless
the medicine chest is ample and well supplied, thèse men
have to pay for what is required out of their own pockets,
or the offices have to pay it for tbem. I have been spoken to
on this matter both by officers and by men, and I leel sure
that I bave only to bring it to the notice of the Minister to
have it attended to.

Mr. O'BRIEN. This is the most important item of the
Militia vote. I agree with a great deal that has been said
by the last speaker. We know there is no member of this
House more thoroughly alive to the needs of the men and
the force than the Minister himself. I am certain that if ho
had it in bis power he would lose no time in taking
measures that the whole force, or a great majority of it,
should be drilled every year, and until that is done it must,
be admitted that a great deal of our money is wasLted.
With regard to the pay of the men, I may remark
that it is impossible to pay men who join the active force the
same ratio of wages that is paid to those in civil pursuits, nor
do I think it is necessary for us to do so, because I believe
there are many mon who are willing to enter the force and
remain in it for much less pay than they would get in civil
pursuits. But the great evil of the present system is this,
that the recruit and the drilled man are placed upon the
samne footing. What we can do without iniurring a much
greater exjenFe is to place the drilled man upon a better
footing than the rcruit. As I said on a former occasion,
with regard to the allowances given to captains of comn-
panies, we ought to give paymont according to results-
that all the mon who go to camp and who have attainol a
certain degree of efficiency should get incroased pay a-4 com-
pared with those who have not attained that efflcioncy.
The same examination would test whether the captain had,
during the year, qualified himself to receive an allowanco,
and would also test the number of men in bis own company
who were entitled to receivo pay as efficient. That is done
in the old couîtry, whîero every man in the volunteer
force is placed on the same looting, and after ho bas at-
tcined a certain qualification he is entitled to a certain capi-

talion grant. That might bo donc in our force. Every
man who goos to camp, and who can show by examination
before staff officers that ho is in a certain position as regards
annual drill, should be placed in a better position than tho
man who bas just come to-ay and may go to-morrow. We
waunt more stability in our force, wO want to give it more
roalty, and in order to induce tho men to rernain in the
force, we must put the man who bas attended last year,
and who is willing to attend this year, and who in-
tcnlds to attend next year, in a botter position than
the man who mercly joins to-day becauso it happens to
suit him and will be away next drill day. The force eau
be made more efficient in this respect by putting every
Corps, whon it comes to camp, through a certain course of
examination, testing not only the officers but the men, and
if a certain proportion have attained a certain degree of!
efficiency, the captain shouldget a botter allowance, because
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it will be ovidont that he bas done something to earn it, and
the men who have attained that degree of efficiency ought
to get additional pay as compared with those who have not.
That will also givo an extra inducement to men to join the
force. The cause of weakness is not so much the amount of
pay as the unfair way in which it is distributed. Then we
ought to arrive at that position in whieh the whole force
will be drilled every year. There- is undoubtedly a great
waste of money at present. I would like to call the atten-
tion of the Minister to the considoration, that while the
old Provinces at present are naturally expected to bear
the chief burden of defence of this country, we are forming
great Provinces in the west where the maintenance of a cer-
tain force will become nlot only desirable but necessary. We
cannot therefore expect tho force of this country always to
remain in the same proportion to the population that it is
at present. Therofore, if we are further to incur a greater
expenditure upon Militia, we must apportion it according to
population, and if we extend our force, as we must do in the
North-West, we must also look for a certain diminution of
it in the old Provinces, all of which tends to a rearrange.
ment of our forces in regard to the amount of money to be
expended. Until we arrive at the conclusion to make such
anexpenditure as will drill the whole force, our system must
be considered very incomplete. One of the greatest trou-
bles of the officers commanding regiments is, that they never
know when their regiments will be called out for service.
Upon that point there ought to bo no doubt. Every offcer
commanding a battalion ought to know that upon a
certain day in a certain month his regiment will
go to camp. If that is undorstood, when employers of
labour make contracts, they will know beforehand that such
a man belongs to the force and that at such a period ho will
have to loose so many days in camp. But now, when a man
makes a contract at so many dollars per month, and when
the man comes to him and says that be must go tocamp for
a certain number of days, the employer very likely wilI
object to losing bis services and may think that ho bas been
unfairly dealt with. But, the man is under orders to go,
and ho bas to go or else ho is responsible for the penalties.
But, if it was known beforehand that ho was going,' thon
no such misunderstanding could arise; both could be aware
of the fact and make their cont-act accordingly. I have
been askod by sevoral persons connectod with my regi-
ment: "Are we going to camp this year ?" I can
give them no answer on ibis point. But there ought to bo
no uncertainty. It ought to bo known absolutely that a
certain corps is going to drill at a cortain period.
I do-ire also to call the Ministor's attention to the fact that
a large amount of morey might bo saved by a reorganiza-
Lion of tho military districts . Th socond mliitary district
in whieh I am, extends from the niorth shore of Georgian
Bay to Lake Erie. Men are called on to spend au unnecos-
sary amount of time in going to an:1 from camp ; it is con-
trary to ail strategetical considerations, and great incm-
venience as wol as loss of time arises. Another considera-
tion is this: Under the pi-osent system, the rural and city
battalions are separated from each other, not only as
regards drill, but in other respects, se as to place
them on au entirely different footing. Country
battalions never see suburban battalions, and vice
versa. This should not bo, and camps should be
so arranged, and might be so arranged, that when
a district is calied to go to camp, the rural battalions should
be called on to take part in the movements. In that way a
certain sympathy would be called forth botween them. The
great thing, however, to be arrived at is, absolute certainty
as to the time and duration of the drill, so that both cm-
ployers and employees, when they make a contract for
labour, can understand at what time the camp will be held,
and that every man belonging to tho camp will be expectedI
to attend.
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